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het. By die kie van gevaLle vir induksie van die kraam,
behoort hierdie metode van waarde te wee .
OPSOMMlNG
n Kort oorsig van die Iiteratuur betreffende vaginaaluitstryke.
gedurende swangerskap, word gegee. Kenmerkend an
uitstryke gedurende normale swangerskap verkry, is die groot
opeenbopings van navikulere eUe met esikulere kerne,
goedgekleurde sitoplasne en duidelike selrande en die relatief
geringe hoeveelheid slym en wit-bloedselle. In 'n reeks van 589
uit tryke van pasiente met onge toorde swangerskappe, was
56.7% van die navikulere tipe, 18.0% van die sitoliese tipe,
14.7% an die infektiewe tipe, 9.3% van die pre-korni1ikasie
tipe en 1.2 % van die kornifikasie tipe. Dit 278 uitstryke verkry
gedurende die laaste 28 dae voor spontane kraam, by 25
pasiente met ongetwyfeld verlengde swangerskap en by 76
gevalle van vermeende verIengde swangerskap, het geblyk
dat die eosinofiele, piknotiese en kolpositologiese indices,
hoewel van positiewe waarde om die tydstip van begin van
die baring te voorspel en om verlengde wangerskap te
kon tateer, van geen negiltiewe waarde was nie. Die regressie-
faktor wat bereken is as die totaal van 9 moontlike kriteria vir
die herkenning van regressiewe verskynsels in die uitstryke
het 'n meer betroubare indeks geblyk. Van 114 gevalle
met 'n regressiefaktor van 3 of meer het 108 binne 8
dae gekraam en 99 met 'n regressiefaktor van minder
as 3 het die swangerskappe in 76 gevalle langer as 8 dae bly
voortduur.
Bepaling van die regre siefaktor het ook van praktiese
waarde geblyk by die kies van gevalle vir induksie by ver-
meende verlengde swangerskap.
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General Hospital
It ha been well known for many years that glossiti and
dy phagia may occur in association with chronic iron-
deficiency anaemia. In Scandinavia the condition has been
found to be especially common and case have been described
in which there have been marked changes in the oesophagus
due to iron deficiency, but DO anaemia. I , ~ This unusual
pre entation, however, has been only rarely noted in the
English literature,3 and for this reason the present case
i reported in detail. .
CASE RECORD
The patient was first seen in June 1957. She wa a married
female aged 43 years who had come to South Africa from Holland
years previously. Her major complaints were difficulty in
\ allowing and soreness of the tongue, both of which had been
present for 20 years. The symptoms had become worse in the
preceding 3 months and the dysphagia was particularly trouble-
orne. Both solids and liquids seemed to stick at the level of the
cricoid cartilage and the dysphagia was so marked that the patient
was forced to pend 1-2 hours over each meal. Vomiting was not
a feature but food sometimes regurgitated into the mouth and
she often woke at night to find her mouth full of saliva. Although
the appetite remained good the dysphagia caused the patient te
restrict her diet to soup, milk, occasional vegetables but no meat.
On this diet the weight remained stationary for years at 127 lb.,
but in the few months before examination she had lost 8 lb.
Over the years the patient had consulted several doctors because
of the dysphagia. In 1939 a diagnosis of 'nerves' was made; at
that time he was told she was anaemic but no blood tests were
done and no specific treatment was given. In 1946 her first child
was born; she remained well during the pregnancy and there was
no excessive postpartum haemorrhage.
In 1953 when she was in a maternity hospital for her second
con1ineme~t a hypochromic anaemia was diagnosed (haemo-
globin 5· 2 g. %). To the patient's knowledge there had never
been any abnormal blood loss. Men truation had always been
normal and she had never vomited blood or passed it per reCTum.
In view of the low haemoglobin level she was given 4 pints of
blood. At the time of discbarge from the maternity hospital the
haemoglobin had risen to 13· 2 g. % and she,received no further
treatment. .
In February 1956, an ear, nose and throat surgeon reported
spasm at tbe level of the cricopharyngeus muscle on oesophago-
scopy and this was said sliU to be present on barium swallow
when she was re-examined in September 1956. The constriction
was dilated with temporary relief of the dysphagia for about
2 weeks. Several blood tests were done during 1956; these showed
persistently normal values, with haemoglobin levels varying
between 13· 3 and 16· 3 g. %. In spite of this a short course of
oral iron was given but the patient noticed no real improvement
while on treatment. She was seen again in June 1957 by another
phy ician. The haemoglobin level was 15· 4 g. % and she was
referred to the Johannesburg General Hospital for further in-
vesligation.
On examination she appeared a healthy, well-balanced woman.
The main positive features were marked koilonychia and glossitis.
The tongue appeared raw and beefy with atrophy of the papil1ae.
othing else abnormal was noted on physical examination.
Special Investigations. Haemoglobin 17·0 g.%, haematocril
52 %, white blood count 4,000 per c.mm., film appearances normal.
Sedimentation rate (Wintrobe) 3 mm. in 1 hour. Serum iron
93 gamma %, total iron-binding capacity 405 gamma %. Bone-
marrow examination showed normoblastic erythropoiesis and no
visible haemosiderin granules in unstained marrow particles and
in specimens stained with Prussian blue. Plasma proteins 6· 6 g. %
(albumin 3·1, globulin 3'5). Blood urea 28 mg. per lOO mL
Gastric analysis showed no free acid present in fasting specimens,
but after Kay's 'augmented histamine test" (0'4 mg. per kg.
given subcutaneously wilh 50 mg. of intramuscular mepyramine
maleate) 13 c.c. of /10 Hel in 100 C.c. of gastric juice. Absorp-
tion of radio-active BI2 (measured as the amount excreted in a
-24-hour pecimen of urine when a ':flushing' dose of 1,000 micro-
grams was given 2 hours after the radio-active one) 17% (nonnal
range 10-30%). Urine analysis normal. Stool examinations
showed no occult blood.
On barium swallow (Fig. la) a stricture of the upper oesophagus
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was shown projecting into the lumen mainly from the anterior
wall in the manner of a web. On deglutition the oesophagus
above the constriction bulged out to form a pseudo-diverticulum
or pouch. In the anterior position. barium from both pyriform
fossae was diverted across to the left and the stricture was again
hown about It inches below the crico-pharyngeus. For a short
di tance below this the oesophagus appeared narrowed and
lightly irregular.
Technical ote on Radiological Examination. A web may easily
be missed on routine examination and specialized technique was
used for the barium-swallow examination. The method was to
count aloud up to 'five' after having instructed the patient to
wallow as large a bolus of barium cream as possible with a single
swallowing movement at the count of 'two'. The passage of barium
was then observed in order to assess the best time to expose a
radiograph of the distended pharynx with the next mouthful.
For such a study a rapid-acting spot-filming device is essential
and the exposure should be not greater than If10 second if a sharp
radiographic image is to be obtained.
Progress
Because of the severity of the dysphagia an oesophagoscopy
was performed before treatment was begun. There was marked
narrowing of the upper oesophagus. Above this the pharyngeal
mucosa appeared normal. The constriction was then gently dilated.
Although the mucosa felt roughened beyond the constriction no
actual neoplasm was visualized. A biopsy specimen was taken
from the mucosa distal to the constriction. Histologically the
submucosa appeared slightly oedematous, with small round-cell
infiltration, but there was no evidence of malignancy. The oesopha-
geal dilatation caused prompt relief of the dysphagia and the
patient was able to consume a normal diet without discomfort.
In hospital the iron stores of the body were replenished by a
course of intramuscular iron (lmferon), a total of 1,600 mg.
being administered. A follow-up barium swallow while the
patient was still in hospital showed some improvement (Fig. I b).
An anterior web was again shown about It inches below the
crico-pharyngeal sphincter but the lumen of the oesophagus
below it was much broader and more easily seen. A small posterior
web was also visualized slightly below the upper one. The oeso-
phagus below the level of the web was demonstrated by a double
contrast manoeuvre. It showed narrowing for a short distance
but the surface appeared smooth.
Follow-Up
After di harge from ho pital the patient wa seen regularly at
monthly intervals. She remained in good health for 6 months,
experiencing no difficulty with wallowing. A repeat barium
swallow 3 month after discharge howed that most of the objective
improvement had been maintained, allhough the lumen wa
slightly narrower than on the previou tudy (Fig. lc). Similar
findings were made at a further examination in January 195 .
The patient had by this time gained 10 lb. in ~ eight and was
feeling well. 10reover the tongue wa no longer sore and regene-
ration of papillae could be seen. On odd occasions ome dy phagia
was experienced, especially ~ ith meat, but on the whole she was
able to eat a full diet without difficulty. t this check-up another
oesophagoscopy was carried out and the stricture wa dilated
again.
DISCUSS10
The a oclatlOn of iron-deficiency anaemia with glo iti
and dy phagia ha been descri~d a the Plummer- in on
syndrome. The condition i especially common in Sweden,
where Waldenstrom and Kjellberg1 reported its incidence
as twice that of oesophageal carcinoma. It was at first thought
that the dysphagia was either due to hysterical pa m 5 or
to a derangement of the nerve plexuses.-, 7 However; it ha
now been established that the dysphagia is as ociated with
organic changes in the oesophagus.8.10
On radiological examination the mo t striking feature i
a web which occurs in the upper part of the oesophagu
between the level of the cricoid plane and the suprasternal
notch. It is seen as a thin membranous shadow extending
from the anterior wall of the oesophagus into the barium-
distended lumen.ll - 15 In severe cases it is more extensive and
encircle the oesophageal lumen as a narrow ring tructure15
(Fig. I). Sometimes a segment of narrowed oesophagus may
be seen extending about ~ inch below the web, with occa-
sionally a second web present at the lower limits of the
narrowed area.14 When the web is sufficiently extensive it
can be seen in antero-posterior views as a localized narrowing
Figure la. Initial barium swallow, demonstrating the severe web stricture, with oesophageal dilatation above. Figure lb. Barium
swallow soon after oesophageal dilatation, showing the anterior and posterior web. Figure le. pper oesophageal film several
months after dilatation. The changes are still present, but not as severe as before therapy.
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of the di tended oesophagus. ] f the degree of obstruction is
marked, the barium bolus may cause the pharynx and
oe ophagu above the con triction to bulge out and the
appearances may simulate a pouch (Fig. la). The differential
diagno i i usually not difficult ince the radjological findings
are quite unlike tho e of carcinoma and indentations of the
oe ophagus cau ed by anterior cervical osteophytes. The
condition most likely 0 be confused with a web is spasm of
the crico-pharyngeu .19 However, the indentation by the
muscle i po terior and i u ually broader than a web.
Very little i known of the histological changes found
in the Plummer-Vin on yndrome. In a case which came to
autop y Suzman found hyperkeratinization of the oesopha-
geal epithelium with area of atrophic degeneration, while
Hoover9 reported tbat a web removed by punch biopsy
r.onsisted of two layers of mucou membrane eparated by a
mall amount of fibrou ti ue. More recently Savillahti'°
found localized atrophy and chronic inflammatory changes
in the epithelium of a case which came to autopsy, and
atrophic changes were noted in the muscular coat.
Although there was at fir t some dispute about the signifi-
cance of the oe ophageal changes found in states of iron
deficiency there i no doubt now that they are caused by a
depletion of ti sue iron. Waldenstrom,' in 1937, was one of
the first to stre the fact that iron deficiency can lead to
widespread epithelial changes. He considered koilonychia,
glossitis, achlorhydria and oe ophageal webs as all mani-
festations of deficiency of tissue iron. He therefore proposed
the term ' ideropenjc dy phagia' as a rational way of des-
cribing difficulties in swallowing due to iron deficiency.
In the past 2 decades iron metabolism has been extensively
tudied and the results have done much to confirm Walden-
strom's thesis. A consideration of this work is necessary in
order to understand the proper ignificance of sideropenic
dysphagia and to formulate a rational therapy.
There are about 4 g. of iron in the body of a normal
adult male. The major portion is in the form of haemoglobin,
but iron is also present in myoglobin, in the plasma, and
in tissue enzymes. In addition, 1-1.5 g. are contained in
the stores of the body.'· Once introduced into the body,
the iron is used again and again, with the result that only
small amount are normally ab orbed and excreted at any
one time. Thjs, however, is less tTue in the female, where
losses are normally incurred through menstruation and preg-
nancies. When such losses become excessjve or when the diet
is jnadequate the iron balance may become negative. ]n
such circumstances a fixed sequence of events occurs."
At first ir n is mobilized from the stores to sati fy the needs
of the bone marrow. When the stores have been depleted
the level of iron in the plasma drops and finally anaemia
develops. At first the anaemia is normocytic but, with growing
deficiency in available iron, haemoglobin synth~is becomes
impaired and a microcytic, hypochromic anaemia develops.
It is at tills stage that signs of epithelial damage usually
develop. However, not all cases with epithelial changes
manifest anaemia and although reports of such cases are.
rare in the English Ijterature3 they have been well documented
by Scandinavian workers. I, 2 In these cases the iron deficiency
is often reflected by the finding of a low pia ma-iron level.
Metabolically it seems very probable that patients with
sideropenjc dysphagia and no anaemia are precariously
baJanced at a point where the stores are totally exhausted
but enough iron is available from the breakdown of red-
cells to satisfy the needs of the bohe-marrow. In this state
of delicate equilibrium, haemoglobin synthesis takes top
priority, with the result that even the modest needs of the
tissues are not met.
The case reported here appears to be an excellent example
of such a metabolic upset. At the time she was first seen she
had been complainjng of symptoms for 20 years. The haemo-
globin level was normal, but there was atrophic glossitis,
koilonychia and marked dysphagia. Fasting achlorhydria
was also present, but some acid secretion was produced with
the 'augmented histamine test" and the absorption of vitamin
B 12 was normal. Although the plasma-iron level was not
lowered, no storage iron could be demonstrated in the bone-
marrow pecimen. Jt was known that she had suffered from a
evere microcytic hypochromic anaemia 3 years previously
at the birth of her second child. At tbat time she was given
blood transfusions which restored the haemoglobin level to
normal. but were apparently not sufficient to satisfy the tissue
needs. The epithelial symptoms therefore continued to pro-
gre sand 3 years later the glossitis and dysphagia were the
presenting symptoms.
]n mild cases it has been found tbat oral iron therapy
causes prompt amelioration of the dysphagia. Although
subjective relief is usually obtained, the radiological findings
may show little change, a fact which suggests that spasm may
play a pan in the production of symptoms." In severe
cases it is usually necessary to dilate the oesophagus before
starling treatment with iron. In the past it has been customary
to use oral iron. Although such therapy is very effective in
returning the haemoglobin level to normal it is extremely
difficult to replenish body stores by the oral route.'8 There
thus seems to be an excellent case for using parenteral
iron in the treatment of the condition. In the present patient
the iron-dextran complex, lmferon, was given intra-
muscularly with good results. Tt should be emphasised that
the changes in the oesophageal epithelium have been shown to
be pre-malignant by a number of authors," '0, 13, " and
the high incidence of hypopharyngeal and upper oesophageal
carcinoma in Scandinavian women may well be due to the
prevalence of sideropenjc dysphagia in this area. '3 All cases
musf therefore be given adequate iron therapy; this means
enough to correct anaemia, when present, and to refill the
iron stores (i.e. an extra 1,500 mg.). In addition, every
patient suffering from sideropenic dysphagia should be
examined radiologically at 6-monthly intervals. Any irregu-
larity of the oesophageal lumen above or below the web
should be regarded with s~picion and investigated further.
SUMMARY
A case is described where iron deficiency caused marked
epithelial changes (glossitis, oesophageal stricture and
koilonychia) but no anaemia. Dysphagia, which was tbe most
prominent symptom, was treated by oesophageal dilatation
and intramuscular iron therapy with good results.
The diagnosis of sideropenic dysphagia is discussed and
the pathogenesis of the condition is briefly outlined.
Thanks are due 10 Dr. A. J. Tinker, who referred the palienl for study. The
authors acknowledge the help given by Dr. J. Metz~ who carried out the radio·
aClive BI2 study. Mr. D. Adler who performed lhe oesophagoscopies. and
Mr. A. Shevilz who provided lhe photographs.
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R. CASSEL, M.B., B.CH. (RA 'D), D.e.p. (Lo D.), Clinical Pmhologist
DeparTment of Medicine and SOUTh African InsTitute for Medical Research, Baragll'anath HospiTal, Johannesburg
The literature on idiopathic thrombocytopenia in the Bantu
con ists largely of papers on 'Onyalai . The acute nature of
the condition has been repeatedly stressed, but the existence
of recurrentI· a and chronic4 , 5 forms, have been suggested.
Manson-Bahre considers that the bullae of Onyalai, on<;e
resolved, never recur, and concludes that it is an acute form
of thrombocytopenic purpura.
During the course of a study of idiopathic thrombocyto-
penia in the Bantu, 7 cases regarded as examples of the chronic
form, were encountered. The material reviewed, and the
methods used, have been described in a previous paper!
The 7 comprise 4 cases seen in at least 2 attacks and 3 cases
where bleeding and thrombocytopenia have so far persisted
for 2 years, 18 months and 10 months respectively. The
platelets have failed to return to normal levels, and the bleed-
ing tendency is constant. In view of the fact that few authentic




A.M., a Bantu female aged 27 years, was admilled to hospital
in October 1953 with a 2-day history of epistaxis. There had
been previous epistaxis 16 months before. Physical examination
showed generalized purpura, bleeding gums, and a single haemorr-
hagic vesicle on the palate. The spleen was not I?alpable. The
patient was 32 weeks pregnant. The haemoglobm was 6· 8 g.
per 100 m1., leucocytes 10,200 per c.mm.. (eosinophils 102. per
c.mm.), and platelets 45,000 per c.mm. The marrow con~lOed
normal numbers of megakaryocytes, but these showed no eVIdence
of platelet formation. . .
Blood transfusion was gIven, and ACTH 100 mg. dally was
commenced on the 4th day. Clinical remission coincided with
Ihe exhibition of ACTH, but thrombocytopenia persisted (plate-
lets 20,000-30,000 per c.mm.), and the patient was discharged
after I month, still thrombocytopenic (platelets, 30,000 per c.rnm.).
Two months later, with platelets 30,000 per c.mm., she bore
a live infant. There was no excessive postpartum haemorrhage,
and the infant was not thrombocytopenic and showed no purpura.
Relapse, with bleeding from the. mouth. and purpura, occurred
in the mother 2 days after delIvery, wIth platelets 20,000 per
c.mm.; the marrow picture was as before. The direct Coomb's
test was negative, and 'L.E. cells' were not detect~. Haem?rr-
hagic manifestations (purpura, epistaxis, and va~lnal bleedmg)
and thrombocytopenia persisted over the follOWing 3 months,
in spite of therapy, including blood transfusion, ACTH 80 mg.
daily, and cortisone 100 mg. daily. Splenomegaly was not noted
at any stage.
With haemoglobin 6·6 g. per 100 ml. and platelets 75,000 .per
cu.mm., and in spite of continued haem<?rrhage, .the patl~nt
refused splenectomy, and left hospital against medical adylce.
She died at home one week later-autopsy was not pOSSible.
The total observed course in this patient was 6 months.
Case 2
E.., a Bantu female aged 36, was transferrC?d in March 1955
from an outside hospital, where she had received 2,000 m!. of
blood over a period of 2 months for per i tent epi taxis. One
month before the onset of epi taxi he had borne an infant
without exces ive haemorrhage, and Ihere was no purpura in
the infant.
Physical examination on admission showed bullae in Ihe mouth,
generalized purpura, epistaxis, and fundal haemorrhages. The
pleen was not palpable. Bleeding time longer than 15 minutes,
and tourniquet test negative. Haemoglobin 6·0 g. per 100 m!.,
leucocytes 6,200 per c.mm. (eosinophils 0%), and platelets 20,000
per c.mm. Megakaryocytes were present in the marrow in normal
number, but showed no e idence of platelet-budding. Direct
Coomb te t negalive. 2,000 m!. of blood was tran fu. ed, and
cortisone, 300 mg. daily, was commenced on the 41h day, de-
crea ing over the following week to 75 mg. daily. There was
clinical remi ion, but thrombocytopenia persi ted (platelels
less than 20,000 per c.mm.), and the patient was discharged I
monlh after admission.
In May 1956, 14 months later, she \ as readmitted to ho pita!.
Four months before she had delivered another infanl, \ ith no
excessive postpartum haemorrhage. There was no purpura in
Ihe infant. A few days after delivery there was epi taxi, bleeding
gum, and vaginal bleeding, these ymptom persi ting up to
the time of admission. Examination howed generalized purpura,
numerous bullae in the mouth, and haematuria; the spleen wa
not palpable. Blood count showed haemoglobin 4·4 g. per 100 m!.,
leucocytes 6,600 per c.mm. (eo inophil 0·., and platelets les
than 20,000 per c.mm. umerous megakaryocytes were present
in the marrow, but they showed cytopla mic hyalinization, 'lym-
phoid' form, and failure to bud. 'L.E. cells' were not detected.
Blood tran fusion (1,000 m!.) was given and 30 mg. of pred-
nisone daily wa commenced on the 6th day. Fre h purpura,
bullae and e chymose occurred I week later, and the predni one
was increased to 60 mg. daily. Two days later the patient com-
plained of sev re left-sided headache, and lapsed into coma
with a left third-nerve palsy and right-sided hemiparesis (Weber
syndrome), and died the next day. Permis ion for autopsy was
refused. The observed course in this patient wa 15 months.
Case 3
MT., a Bantu female aged 37, was een in February 1955
complaining of persistent spontaneou brui ing for 2 week,
and bleeding from the mouth for 1 day; 3 month before there
had been an episode of epistaxis and bleeding from the mouth.
Physical examination showed generalized purpura, ecchymoses,
and bullae in the mouth. The bleeding time was longer than
15 minutes and the tourniquet test was negative. Haemoglobin
7·6 g. per 100 m!., leucocytes 9,500 per c.mm. (eo inophils O%),
and platelets less than 20,000 per c.mm. Megakaryocytes were
pre ent in the marrow in normal number, but showed cyto-
plasmic hyalinization and failure to bud. blood transfusion
of 1,000 m!. wa given, and corti one, 300 mg. daily decreasing
to 25 mg. daily on the 18th day. Clinical remi ion accompanied
this therapy.
In March and in April 1955, there were recurrent epi odes of
purpura with platelets 20,000 and 25,000 per c.mm. respectively.
The palient was seen again in Augu t 1955 when the platelel
had increased in numbers on the smears.
A furlher episode of purpura occurred in ovember 1955,
and the patient was readmitted. Bleeding time longer than 15
minutes, tourniquet test positive; platelets 35,000 per c.mm.
'L.E. cell' were not detected. Spontaneou clinical remi ion
